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Sicily Greer Praises
EXELENTO QUININE

POMADE
her hair short,coaTse

and before msing this
wonderful hair grower.

"VOU can havesoft silky hair that can be easily dressed.
- EXELENTO lias nappy thousands of women who hid

coarse, nappy faair. Itwill do the same for you. If your
hair is brittle and lifeless or if you have dandruff and itching
scalp, try box of EXELENTO UININE POMADE.

For sale at aBdroe stores. Price by mII2Scoa receipt of strmps or cote.
AGENTS WANTED-Wr- ite forPsrSsn.

EXELENTO MEDIC SHE COMPANY, Atlanta, Georgia
TPi.VTTTTTTrtRgnr'RieXllwtE-ncbitineBtnrdsric.sajrmHnS- .

TjiodiatrestmentoIskintroobJes.

TELEPHONE DOUGLAS 1

&E0RGE F. HARDING, Jft
; REAL ESTATE .

Up-toDa- te or Modern Houses, Apartments

and Stores to Rent

"3101 COTTAGE GROVE AVE.
Corn w 31st Street, Chicago

Phase Yards 27

FURNITURE
Brass and Wood Beds, Electric Washers,

Refrigerators, Stoves, Paint, Oil,
Hardware, Linoleum

HENRY STUCKART
2515-1- 9 ARCHER AVE.
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JAS.'B. McCAHEY, President
FRANK J. DUNN, Vtcc-Prestd- eal

Ralph

Says
nappy

made

PHILIP J. DUNN, Secretary
H.JC COMERFORD, Treasurer

ESTABLISHED 1877

JOHN J. DUNN
COALCO.

Telephone Oakland 1550
5100 Federal Street CHICAGO
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Phone Mala 5017 Residence, 1262 Macallstar Place
. Telephosa Macro 2714

A. L. WILLIAMS
ATTORNEY AND MILES J. DEVINE

COUNSELOR AT LAW
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Scke 70S Firaeaich. BaHejag
184 W. Wasahagtop St g 3is20 Reaper Block

CHICAGO ciark and WashiagUm Sts.
' Reside&ca 3655 Prakte Ato. CHICAGO

Pkoaa Deagla S133 Telephone Centre! 1239
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is a good substantial dozen
BILL like many of us, had,
up to a short time ago, never saved
his money systematically.

He never really thought Seriously
of investing in bonds until he was
married a few years ago. Being in-

experienced in financial mattejs, he
wrote several letters to Ralph, an
attorney friend of his, who an-

swered all liis questions in a very
simple and clear manner.

We have just published a booklet
called "An Investor's Letters"

' which contains all of Ralph's and
Bill's correspondence. You will

nd it very interesting and k may
cea Rnisfa. I dear co some of the

V& F 3a have m your .own mine about m-- ;
- , 'h S-- a M lS 3k veeaacnt isters.
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Save for a Purpose
Save by a Plan

Nothing of any importance
was ever accomplished without
a plan. Things worth while
don't happen by chance. The
successful saver has a definite
aim backed by regularity. $1
will open an account in our
bank.
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ILLINOIS TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
La Sail m JacHson Streets Chicago
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Notary Pnbld
Phoaes: Office Main 4153) Residence,

4751 Champlain Avenue
Phone Kenwood 5611

Walter M. Fanner
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW
Suite 708184 W. Washington St.

CHICAGO

Dr. James M. Hall
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE
4406 S. State St. Chicago

Office Phone Drexel 7074
Office Honrs: 10 to 12 A. M-- 2 to 4 P. 1L.

6 to 8 P. 1L. 8andS7 br Appointment
Res. 4330 Calumet Avenae

TeL Oakland 7174-- J

Pimento Valuable Commercially.
When In the month of May, 1492,

Christopher Columbus arrived off the
shores of Jamaica he recorded the fra-
grance of the spices borne far out to
sea by the land breeze. Then as now
In the month of May the air Is charged
with the scent of the pimento tree's
blossoms. Both the leaves of the tree
and its small, round, dark-colore- d ber-
ries are also heavily scented; the
leaves contain oil of eugenol and the
berries the "all spice" of commerce
forming the one truly Indigenous wild
product which always has been, and
still Is, of considerable importance.

Treasure In Sacred Lakes.
' It Is known tha for many centuries

the Indians as a religious rite threw
Immense treasures Into the sacred
lake of Gustavlta. Colombia. Profes-
sor Farabee. an American, discloses
that pure gold to the value of $600,-000,0-00

to $800,000,000 had been
thrown Into many other lakes of Cen-
tral and South America.

Valuable Petroleum.
It has been said that every possible

necessity of a man's life, except the
water he drinks and the air be
breaches, may be supplied either di-

rectly or Indirectly through the use of
petroleum products, and even water
may be pumped by a gasoline engine.

Admonitory.
Someone says: "In priTate watch

your thoughts; In the family, watch,
your temper; In company, watch your
tongue.' That Is mighty good advice,
and we are not hurting it any when
we add, "and In a crowd, watch your
watch." Boston Transcript

For Preference.
A reader mentions the case of a

detective, who, aftectwenty years, re-
membered the face of a forger, and ar-
rested the man when the crime had
almost been forgotten. One would
rather have that sort of memory than
that sort of face.

Fljure in Woea.
Figures in ,wood have T&rlOBS

swsrees. These may be grouped ia
those doe to structure, those caesei
by color T&rlattea or plgnteniatieB,
asd to combination of the two, says
the American Forestry Msgar-hw-.

These agatt sa&y he dassified as nor
mal ifid afcsoraal or Datholortc By

rBemal Is xaesst the lateral condition
at the wood of a sound tree. In the
absenaal or pathologic are to be found
the peculiar distortions and colors- -
tteas reeeltisg front disease, the at-- J

TacKs ef insects ana activities or va-vU- rm

ageades sot a part of the rega-la-r
life processes of the-- trees.

i

OSc Phones: Mala 1612, 1854

W. G. Anderson
Attorn ey-At-L- aw

Notary Public

184 W. Washington SL, Cor. Wells
Suite 603. Finsenleh Bids.

Resldencst 3354 Vernon Arcana
Phone Douglas 6043

CHICAGO

Mean Much to Nature Lover.
The bird upon the tree utters the

meaning of the wind a voice of the
grass and the wild flower, words of
the green leaf; they speak through
that slender tone. . . . Nor la it
necessary that it should be a song;
a few short notes in the sharp spring
morning are sufficient to stir the
heart. Jeffries.

Dolly In the "Faucet."
Mildred had lived all her five event-

ful years In the city, and so on her
first visit to the country everything
was strange and Interesting, to her.
but nothing seemed to fascinate her
as did drawing water from the open
well. While watching one day her
dolly slipped from her hand over the
top of the curb Into the water. As It
went' out of sight she ran screaming
to her mother: "Oh, mamma, mamma;
my dolly failed In the in the faucet"

i Really Serious Horrors.
Nothing that Is. admittedly and

horrible matters very much,
because It frightens people Into seek-
ing a remedy; the serious horrors are
those which seem entirely respectable
and normal to respectable and normal
men. Bernard Shaw.

Mephlstophelea,
The name Mephlstophelea, Is iron?

the Greek, and It means "He who lores
not light" The name was given to a
Satanic personage of the Middle ages,
who In the Faust legend la appointed
to obey Faust's commands, according
to the terms on which the latter has
sold his soul to Satan.

. , Destructive Volcanic Outburst.
Blslng to a height of 13.000 feet, only

a few miles from Kllauea, Is the great
volcano of Mauna Loa, which has Inter-
mittent eruptions, the last one of great
Tlolence beginning In October, 1919,
and continuing for five months, the
flow coming from a split In the moun-
tain far down upon Its flank. The black
rolls of treacle lava flowed for miles
through the sand flats, forests and
bare rock slopes, Anally emptying Into
the sea, where' giant clouds of steam
rose day and night. Myriads of sea
fish were killed by the boiling water.

Easy.
"George, yon should" get married,,,

advised the married man. "It is won-

derful to have a home waiting for you
when you return at night. There is
ecstacy in caring for a garden and a
lawn; you can raise a dog from a
pup. .children are adorable' and no
trouble at all, a wife Is an inspira-
tion, and evea if she does get suspici-
ous you can always tal her out of
IL-- "I could Tif 1 coald lie like you
can," said the bachelor, thoughtfully.

Wayside Tales.

Saturday Nets:
TosaBty, dear," saia tk

ssethcrr ea.hsr sea caste ha Cress play.
is; --this la bath slfH in kaow."
"Then f.tklak,' aaewertd the bey,
Til go est sad get a Uitl ftrtiet."

PEONK MAIN 2214

A. D. GASH
ATTORNBT AT LAW

118 N. La Salle Street
CHICAGO

Residence
3342 Calumet Ave.

Telephone
Douglas, 1278

JAMES G. COTTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

1?S NORTH CLARK STREET
SUITE 407

Telephone Central S3S4

CHICAGO

Formerly

Assistant Attorney General

Stats of Illinois

Res. Qrand BeuL

Deug. 437

J. GRAY LUCAS

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W .

129 E-- 31ST STREET

Suite 1S-1- 7

Phone: Douglas C31

CHICAGO

BEMGA STATE
BANK

Under State Supervision

Capital $100,000-0-
0

Surplus 20.000.00
Offers Equal Service to All

3 INTEREST ON SAVINGS
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

State Street and 36th Place

Wanted

Advertising Solicitor
A live or wide awake newspaper

man or solicitor can earn some easy
money by calling on or addressing
the undersigned.

Julius F. Taylor, 6206 S. Elizabeth
street. Phone Wentworth 2597.

PHONE KENWOOD 455

West Englewood
Trust & Savings

Bank

John Bain,

Edw. C.

CHICAGO

86

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits, $500,000.00

President
Michael Maisel, Vice-Pre- s.

Barry. Cashier

86

OFFICERS
Arthur C. Utesch, Asst. Cashier
W. Merle Fisher, Asst. Cashier

and Trust Officer
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The Cranford Apartment Bldg.

3600 WABASH AVENUE

The finest buildin i ever op ed to Colored tenants in Chicajo.

Steam beat, electric lights, tile brths, marble entrance

Phone Halo 263 J. W. Casey, Agt. 133 W. WaibinjtoB St

OUR NEW HOME
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Ernest H. WilUamson UNDERTAKER
Day light Cfcapcl, capacity 2fr, CkiisTdc .Ventilation Organ and Organist Free
I am as near as your Tdep&cne I grre' service at a reasonable price Distance
immaterial, consult me I saye you wor y. rime and money.

5121 4c 5123 SOUTH STATE STREET CHICAGO. H4JN0IS
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